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I Love", College Glee Club; ad-
dress, "The Education of the
Farmer", Whitman H. Jordan, Di-
rector of the New York State Agri-
cultural Experiment Station; ad-
dress, Senator Penrose; address,
Senator Grimm; music, recessional,
College Orchestra.

The principal event of the after-
noon was the regimental review in
which the cadets won high commen-
dation from the Governor and his
staff. Following the military cere-
monies the new buildings were
thrown open for inspection and
many visitors were shown the
splendid equipment. In the as-
sembly hall a reception was tendered
to the invited guests.

In the evening a public meeting of
the Agricultural Society was held in
the new building. After an address
of welcome by W. G. Ross, Mr.
Barlow, an alumnus of the college,
spoke of his early experiences here.
Unger the heading of "Agriculture
at State College," J. A.Runk gave a
short summary of the various
courses. "Agriculture as a Busi-
ness" was, a subject of an address
by Charles Coates. Dr. Jordan,
Dr. Hunt, and Mr. Harmon were
called upon for brief remarks. The
program was enlivened by selections
by the college orchestra.

ALUMNI NOTES.

E. N. Zern, 'O3, is mining en-
gineer for the Pitcairn Coal com-
pany, at Clarksburg, W. Va. He
was married in August, 1907, to a
sister of B. R. Curry, 'O5.

H. W. Mcntz, 'O7, is an assistant
engineer with the Frick Coal and
Coke company

W. L. A ffelder, '99, is superin-
tendent of the Red Stone Mines, at
Brownfield, Pa.
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"What 11, perfect pen the WIRT is."
That's the constant thought of everyl
u.er. Twenty yeats of test and triumph

ALWAYS READY
ALWAYS WRITES

Ask yourdealer. 100 styles Choose yours.
Send for Illustrated catalogue. ••,
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Quarter off
on Overcoats
4110 n account of the warmness of the
weather our Men's Overcoats have not
worked as rapidly as they should have
and to adjust our stock quickly we
make a clean cut of 25 per cent. You
may select any overcoat in the store
and deduct -I. from the price, marked.
the line is very strong. The season's
newest fabrics tailored by American
best clothing producers into the most
Distinctive Stylish garments you have
ever seen. There's not an overcoat
want we can not fill.
lißight now when you will want an
overcoat--makes reduction especially
attractive. 1 off our usual low prices
is a chance that can you afford •to
miss?

SIM THE CLOTHIER
Correct dress for men

State Representive J. G. Stoll, 3 El,
McAllister Hall


